
JOIN THE MADE COMPANY  
Mountain Arts Dance Ensemble  

An inspiring student dance company for dedicated and creative dancers!

M.A.D.E is MCDA’s resident student dance ensemble. MCDA is dedicated to providing a 
professional atmosphere for our performance company that puts your dancer’s artistic 
expression first. Our company members learn about the art of collegiate and professional 
concert dance, health, friendship, creativity, team work, and life skills that they will carry with 
them long after the applause subsides.

Placement for Jr/Sr/Elite Companies will be recommended and approved by your instructors 
and the MADE directors. MADE is a year commitment with company events from August-June.  
Rather than a formal audition all interested dancers should attend 2+ weekly summer 
classes and summer intensive for acceptance and level placement into the company.  

 
Contact Dance Director mimi@mountaincontemporarydance.com to learn more!  

Mountain Contemporary Dance Arts  
474 S. Taylor Ave Louisville, CO 80027

(303) 665-8287 www.mountaincontemporarydance.com

As a MADE company member dancers 
will have the opportunity to:

*Take part in a weekly class designed 
especially for the company. Dancers will 
train and learn choreography in different 
styles from MADE company directors, as 
well as guest choreographers.

*Perform several times throughout the 
season for special community events. 
 
*Attend exciting field trips to 
professional dance performances.
 
*Host special in house MCDA events 
(including themed dance parties and 
master classes)

MADE JUNIOR  
Ages 8+ (3rd grade+) 
1. Company Rehearsal  
2. Ballet
3. Class(es) of choice*  
*jazz/contemporary suggested
Minimum of 3 classes/week 

MADE SENIOR  
Ages 11+ (Middle School+) 
1. Company Rehearsal  
2. Ballet
3. Jazz
4. Contemporary 
5. Class(es) of choice  
Minimum of 4 classes/week 

MADE ELITE 
Ages 14+ (High School +)
1. Company Rehearsal
2. Ballet
3. Jazz
4. Contemporary
5. Class(es) of choice
Minimum of 5 classes/week

mailto:mimi@mountaincontemporarydance.com

